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Purpose: The aim of this study is to compare two methods of capitonnage and uncapitonnage in the
surgery of uncomplicated pulmonary hydatid cysts.
Methods: 502 patients with pulmonary hydatid cysts who were managed surgically were evaluated
retrospectively from 1994 to 2007. The medical records and types of surgery of 234 patients with intact
pulmonary hydatid cysts were collected. Patients were divided into two groups. Group 1 patients were
operated using capitonnage and group 2 patients using uncapitonnage methods. Postoperative compli-
cations of two groups were compared.
Results: 84 patients of group 1 with a mean age of 28.81  9.37 years were operated using capitonnage
method and 150 patients of group 2 with a mean age of 31.04  8.62 years without capitonnage method.
In the comparison of postoperative complications (pneumothorax, empyema and pneumonia) in two
groups the results obtained from group 1 were signiﬁcantly more advantageous over group 2 (P < 0.001).
Total hospitalization time of group 1 was (5.2  2.3) days and (5.9  3.1) days for group 2 (P ¼ 0.03). The
duration of air leak was 2.1  1.8 days for group 1, and 6.7  3.5 days for group 2 (P < 0.001). There was
signiﬁcant statistical difference between two groups regarding the development of prolonged air leak
and empyema. One and three cases of recurrence were observed in group 1 and group 2 respectively.
There was no signiﬁcant difference regarding the rate of disease recurrence between two groups. No
mortality was reported in both groups.
Conclusion: We conclude that the capitonnage method has more advantages in surgery of uncomplicated
pulmonary hydatid cysts.
 2010 Surgical Associates Ltd. Published by Elsevier Ltd. All rights reserved.1. Introduction
Hydatid disease is an important public health problem in Iran.1
It is common in the rural areas where cattle and dogs are in
abundance. The primary hosts of the Echinococcous granulosis
tapeworms are dogs and canine. These tapeworms produce eggs in
the intestine and pass them via stool. Eggs are ingested by inter-
mediate hosts such as sheep and cows. Human is considered acci-
dental host by digesting tapeworm eggs.2Surgical methods for
pulmonary hydatid cysts are enucleation or puncture and evacua-
tion of cyst contents and Cystotomy with or without capitonnage.
There is controversy over advantages of capitonnage and uncapi-
tonnage method in the treatment of pulmonary hydatid cyst. In the57/3366634; fax: þ98 411
okouti).
ciates Ltd. Published by Elsevier Ltpresent retrospective comparative study, the advantages of two
abovementioned surgical methods in the surgery of uncomplicated
pulmonary hydatid cysts have been studied.
2. Patients and methods
This retrospective studywas carried out on hospitalized patients
who were operated for pulmonary hydatid cyst in Imam Reza
Medical Center, Tabriz, Iran from 1994 to 2007. The study was
approved by the Medical Ethics Committee of Tabriz University of
Medical Sciences. Of 502 patients, 62 (14%) patients were in pedi-
atric age group (<12 years old with a mean age of 10.5 years
ranging from 3 to 12 years) and 440 (87.5%) patients were adoles-
cents and adults (>13 years old with amean age of 36 years ranging
from 13 to 65 years). The data were collected from the hospital
medical records of the patients and analyzed in terms of age,
symptoms and signs, radiologic ﬁndings and methods of surgery.
Preoperative chest radiography was taken in all patients and only
155 (66%) of patients had chest CT scan before surgery. Casoni skind. All rights reserved.
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counts were not used routinely.
234 patients who had uncomplicated pulmonary hydatid cyst
entered this study. Exclusion criteria were as following:
- 253 patients with complicated pulmonary hydatid cyst,
- 12 patients with complete lung involvement or lobe
destruction.
- 3 patients with cardiopulmonary compromises.Table 1
Symptoms of patients with uncomplicated pulmonary hydatid cyst disease in two
groups of patients.a
Group 1 N ¼ 84 Group 2 N ¼ 150 P value
Cough 57(68) 81(54) 0.052
Hemoptysis 15(18) 34(23) 0.4
Chest pain 39(46) 65(43) 0.13
Febrile episode 29(35) 50(33) 0.11
Mucopurulent sputum 29(35) 80(53) 0.31
Respiratory distress 5(6) 16(11) 0.34
a Data were showed N (%)2.1. Operative techniques of capitonnage and uncapitonnage
method in uncomplicated pulmonary hydatid cyst
Standard classic posterolateral and anterolateral thoracotomy
were used in uncomplicated pulmonary hydatid cyst of both groups.
All patients underwent general anesthesia. Double lumen tube
(DLT)wasused inorder to avoid thepossible spillage of cyst contents
into the contra lateral bronchus and correct positionwas conﬁrmed
by ﬁberoptic bronchoscopy. In the anterior and middle lobe cysts,
anterolateral thoracotomy incisionswere selected.When cystswere
located in posterior and upper lobes of the lung, posterolateral
thoracotomy incisions were used. We did not perform the surgery
on concurrent bilateral intact pulmonary hydatid cysts. After
entering the hemithorax, the lung was spared from adhesions of
chest wall and then cysts were identiﬁed and surrounded by 5%
povidone iodine irrigated abdominal lap to prevent seeding of
possible ruptured laminated membrane. Pericyst wall was opened
and the laminated membrane was delivered and enucleated while
positive intrapulmonary pressure was applied. With this maneuver
air escaped through bronchial openings and separated the lami-
nated membrane. Aspiration and evacuation of intact cysts were
performed on ﬁve giant hydatid cysts (greater than 12 cm).
Bronchial openingswere identiﬁedusing intrapulmonarypositive
pressure maneuver and irrigation of saline into the cystic cavity and
closed by 3/0 polyglactin (Coated vicryl, Ethicon). The cavities were
left open after closure of the bronchial openings in uncapitonnage
method. In capitonnage method, all of the cavities were obliterated
by imbrications sutures from deep to superﬁcial layers using the
same suturematerial. Thepartsof thepericyst thatprotrudedoutside
the lung parenchymawere excised.Minor parenchmal air leakswere
also sutured. After insertion of two chest tubes 30 or 32 French sizes
in the pleural cavity, one in the posterolateral and the other in the
upperpleural spaces todrainbloodandair, the chestwas closedusing
classic approach.
There was no selection bias regarding choosing appropriate
method including capitonnage or uncapitonnage for either small or
big cysts in this study.
All patients received prophylactic antibiotic therapy with ceph-
azolin 30 mg/Kg/day perioperatively. During postoperative period
chest tubes were removed when no air leak was evident.
Three to seven days is accepted duration to remove the chest
tubes routinely. Decisions for reoperation and second thoracotomy
were made after 14 days or when massive air leak was present in
chest tubes that were considered as bronchopleural ﬁstula.
Two of our Thoracic surgeons preferred to use capitonnage and
two others preferred to use uncapitonnage method in uncompli-
cated pulmonary hydatid cyst without any reason.
After discharge, in the follow up period, chest X-rays were taken
for all the patients. CT scan of the chest was indicated when
a suspicious lesion on chest X-ray appeared.
The impact of surgical results was assessed by total hospitali-
zation, duration of air leak from chest tubes, occurrence of bron-
chopleural ﬁstula, prolonged air leak duration, empyema and
recurrence.To control air leak complication and pneumothorax, the primary
thoracotomy incisions were used.
All patients were followed up in surgical outpatient clinic and all
relevant information was recorded in their ﬁles for at least two
years.2.2. Statistical analysis
Descriptive analyses of variables were used to summarize data
and the independent samples t-test was used to compare contin-
uous variables. Chi square or Fisher’s Exact testwas used to compare
quantitative variables. SPSS for windows version 16.0 was used to
analyze the data. P value less than 0.05 was considered signiﬁcant.3. Results
In this retrospective study, 234 patients with uncomplicated
pulmonary hydatid cysts were treated surgically in our referral
center from 1994 to 2007. In group 1, 84 (36%) patients (40 males
and 44 females) with a mean age of (28.81  9.37 years) were
operated with capitonnage approach and in group 2, 150(64%)
patients (72males and 78 females) with amean age of (31.04 8.62
years) without capitonnage approach. Patients ages ranged from 3
to 65 years.
Thepresenting signs and symptomsofpatients are shown inTable
1; some patients had more than one symptom. The most common
symptomwas cough, being presented in 138 (59%) patients, followed
by mucopurulent sputum. Preoperative radiologic ﬁndings of chest
X-ray in both groups are shown in Table 2. Diagnostic accuracy of
chest radiography was 79% in children and 74% in adults.
Locations of pulmonary hydatid cyst disease in two groups are
shown in Table 3. There was no signiﬁcant statistical difference in
the rate of symptoms, locations, and radiologic ﬁndings of the
uncomplicated pulmonary hydatid cysts (P > 0.05).
Complications of surgery, morbidity and mortality of the
patients were compared. There were minor air leak and pneumo-
thorax in 9 (10.7%) patients of group 1 after surgery in comparison
to 38 (25.3%) patients of group 2. The mean time of air leak in group
1 and group 2 was (2.1  1.8) and (6.7  3.5) days respectively. A
signiﬁcant difference was observed in the occurrence of air leak in
uncomplicated hydatid cysts of group 1 and group 2 (P< 0.001). All
postoperative complications of group 1 (pneumothorax, pneu-
monia) were treated successfully with conservative treatment and
closed tube drainage. There were air leak and pneumothorax in 38
(25.3%) patients of group 2 that were treated in 7 (18.4%) patients
with closed tube drainage and conservative treatment and 31
(81.6%) patients were not treated with closed tube drainage and
needed exploratory thoracotomy (P < 0.001).
To control air leak complications, repeated thoracotomy were
performed. None of the patients had parenchymal leakage. All
patients hadbronchopleuralﬁstulae. Lobectomyand segmentectomy
Table 2
Radiologic appearances of uncomplicated hydatid cysts in relationwith two groups.a
Group 1 N ¼ 84 Group 2 N ¼ 150 P-value
Coin &Notch sign 77 (91.7) 139 (92.7) 0.8
Meniscus (moon) 7 (8.3) 11 (7.3)
a Data were showed N (%)
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chial stump suturing was needed in the rest of the patients.
Decortication was also performed in 11 (7.4%) patients of group
2 due to accompanying empyema.
Incidence of linear atelectasis is more in group 1 compared to
group 2 (48% versus 21%). This is radiologic sign and mostly seen in
chest X-ray or CT scan and there was no clinical problem.
Mean time of hospitalization of group 1 was less than group 2
(5.2 2.3 versus 5.9 3.1 days) respectively (P¼ 0.03). Group 1 did
not show any postoperative empyema complication (0%), whereas
11 (7.4%) patients of group 2 experienced it (P < 0.001). There were
three cases of postoperative pneumonia in group 1 and six cases in
group 2 who were all treated with medical treatment and appro-
priate antibiotics.
There was one case of pulmonary hydatid cyst recurrence in
group 1, and three recurrences in group 2 (P ¼ 0.54).
The patients were followed up for 2 years and no mortality was
reported among the operated patients of both groups.
Statistical analysis revealed that in group 1, surgical complications
of uncomplicated pulmonary hydatid cysts (pneumothorax,
empyemaandpneumonia) are lessprobable thangroup2 (P<0.001).4. Discussion
Hydatid disease is a major health problem in Northwest of Iran
and it is considered as an endemic disease in this area.1 In most
patients with uncomplicated pulmonary hydatid cyst, lung cysts
are incidental ﬁndings. Some patients suffer cough, dyspnea, and
chest pain. Complicated hydatid cysts tend to have more severed
symptoms.3 Although medical therapy is suggested to be effective
in some reports by degeneration changes of laminated membrane,
surgery is still the mostly accepted treatment of pulmonary hydatid
cyst.4 The cure rates for medical treatment are only 25%e30%.
Medical treatment (Albendazole) is indicated in ruptured hydatid
cysts or in preventing recurrences after surgery.5,6 Delbet is the ﬁrst
one who described the capitonnage method in the surgical treat-
ment of pulmonary hydatid cyst.7
There was controversy over doing the surgical methods of
pulmonary hydatid cyst.
Some reports of the literature are as following: Saidi’s work
showed that after closure of bronchial opening, approximation of
suturing cavity is not necessary because the cavity space was
obliterated later by pulmonary parenchyma and pleura.8 Turna
studied 71 patients of pulmonary hydatid cyst. From which 34Table 3














Group I (n ¼ 84) 36 (42.8) 27 (32.1) 10 (12) 6 (7.1) 4 (4.8) 1 (1.2)
Group II (n ¼ 150) 55 (36.7) 45 (30) 19 (12.7) 18 (12) 9 (6) 4 (2.6)
P-value 0.42 0.67 0.54 0.52 1 1
RLL¼ Right lower lobe, RUL ¼ Right upper lobe, RML¼ Right middle lobe, LLL¼ Left
lower lobe, LUL ¼ Left upper lobe, Lingula ¼ Lingular lobe.patients had intact and 37 patients had complicated pulmonary
hydatid cyst. Turna concluded that capitonnage approach had no
advantage in the surgery of both complicated and uncomplicated
forms of pulmonary hydatid cysts.9 Nessimi and associates studied
113 patients with both forms of pulmonary hydatid cysts. 33
patients of their series were operated by uncapitonnage and the
remaining with capitonnage method. They conﬁrmed that non-
capitonnage method patients had shorter mean hospital stay with
higher morbidity than capitonnage method patients and non-
capitonnage method may be a good alternative to the capitonnage
procedure.10 Sonmez and associates reported that in 15 patients,
eight patients were treated surgically with capitonnage and seven
patients with uncapitonnage methods in lung hydatid cyst
regarding to hospital stay and postoperative chest tube removal
days. They concluded that capitonnage method had shortened
postoperative air leak and chest tube drainage removal times and
reduced morbidity in comparisonwith uncapitonnage method.11 In
60 patients of Kosar’s series in complicated and uncomplicated
forms of pulmonary hydatid cysts, 37 patients were treated surgi-
cally by capitonnage and 23 patients with uncapitonnage methods
and concluded that capitonnage method for pulmonary hydatid
cysts is superior to Cystotomy and reduces morbidity (especially
prolonged air leak from chest tubes and hospital stay).12 Erdogan
and associates also studied the surgery of both forms of compli-
cated and intact pulmonary hydatid cysts in 89 patients, 44 patients
were treated with capitonnage and 45 patients with uncapitonnage
methods and concluded that capitonnage procedure was not
advantageous.13
Their works are comparing the advantages of uncapitonnage or
capitonnage method in complicated and uncomplicated forms of
pulmonary hydatid cysts.
Only did Biglin and associates study the surgery of intact
pulmonary hydatid cyst in the literature. This study was carried out
on 59 patients with 70 cysts (32 patients with capitonnage and 27
patientswithuncapitonnagemethods). The resultof this randomized
clinical trial study showed that capitonnage method is a procedure
with low complication rates and is a preferred approach in intact
pulmonary hydatid cysts.14 Our study is similar to Biglin’s, and
approves the advantages of capitonnage surgical method in uncom-
plicated pulmonary hydatid cysts.
Pulmonary resection for intact hydatid cyst is rarely required.14
In one study, Albendazole therapy has been recommended 7e10
days before and onemonth after surgery in intact hydatid cysts.15 In
our study no preoperative medical therapy was used routinely and
most patients received medical treatment with Mendazole or
Albendazole after surgery for 1e3 months.
Incidence of recurrences of the disease in both groups of our
study was low because most patients were operated using enucle-
ation and delivery procedures as part of the surgical method. Two
cases of giant cyst did not recur though spillage and contamination
of cyst cavity with scolicis occurred during surgery. This approves
also the efﬁcacy of Albendazole in preventing recurrence.
The incidences of recurrences of both groups in our study were
not signiﬁcant.
Symbas and Aletras showed that larger cysts are associated with
an increased risk of rupture with enucleation method.16 Enucle-
ation method was not used in the surgery of our giant cysts.
Advantages of uncapitonnage method in complicated hydatid
cysts reported by Turna, Nessimi and Erdoghan may be due to the
presence of infection and inﬂammation of adjacent pulmonary
tissues that made cystic cavity be left open. Capitonnage sutures in
complicated patients can lead to infection and laceration of the
pulmonary tissue and disruption of sutures.
In our and Biglin’s studies the cysts were intact and therewas no
infection, inﬂammation or microbial contamination. So we think, in
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we can close cyst cavities by imbrications sutures without any
remarkable postoperative complications.
In most studies as our study no mortality was reported.
Video assisted thoracoscopy surgery is suggested with less reli-
ability. It is possible to remove the ruptured laminatedmembrane to
pleural spaces, but spillage of cyst content may cause severe
complications as anaphylaxis, or pleural bacterial spread.17 We
believe that open surgery is the idealmethod for pulmonary hydatid
cyst. None of our patients were operated with thoracoscopic
approach.
The radiologic appearances of uncomplicated pulmonary hydatid
cyst found in our series were as following: Coin and notch sign5;
moon or crescent sign.18 Ultrasonography of thorax and abdomenare
useful for diagnosis of pulmonaryhydatidosis.19However, itwasused
in50%of our cases, so thedata related toultrasoundﬁndingshavenot
been used in the present study.
The current study has some limitations as following:
- Single center, retrospective nature and the possibility of bias
present in the selection criteria that might have inﬂuenced the
results.
- Surgeon preference of method with retrospective non-
randomized clinical study.
- The methodological problem generally found in applying. This
method (capitonnage) has been discussed to have advantage in
intact pulmonary hydatid cysts in one report.14 However,
further experimental validation is necessary.
- Medical treatment (Mebendazole) with surgery was consid-
ered for patients from 1994 to 1999. This medical treatment
was changed during 2000e2007 with Albendazole. Since this
study started in 1994, we used older medical treatment which
needs to be changed in future studies.
- This study is not blinded.
- Our results, however may gain wider acceptability if veriﬁed
through more extensive studies with multicenter and larger
sample series to conﬁrm our results.
5. Conclusion
Our capitonnage series had surprisingly higher and better
results than uncapitonnage approaches. Capitonnage approach for
uncomplicated pulmonary hydatid cysts is superior to uncapiton-
nage method because it reduces complications, morbidity and rate
of reoperation.
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